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Crowns and other extra-coronal restorations:
Try-in and cementation of crowns 
R. W. Wassell1 D. Barker2 and J. G. Steele3

Having successfully negotiated the planning, preparation, impression and prescription of your crown, the cementation stage
represents the culmination of all your efforts.  This stage is not difficult, but a successful outcome needs as much care as the
preceding stages. Once a restoration is cemented there is no scope for modification or repeat. You have to get it right first time.
Decemented crowns often have thick layers of residual cement suggesting problems with either initial seating or cement handling.
When the fate of restorations costing hundreds of pounds depends on correct proportioning of cements and the quality of
the mix, the value of a well-trained and experienced dental nurse is easy to see. Both dentist and nurse need a working
knowledge of the materials they are handling.
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The stages of fitting and cementation of crowns are considered including:
● The clinical stages of try-in and adjustment of restorations prior to cementation
● Conventional and adhesive cements
● A rationale for the use of different cements based on their various physical and 

chemical properties
● Crown cementation with conventional cements

I N  B R I E F

Crown seating relies on a satisfactory try-in and
this subject will be covered first. We will then
consider the topics of cements, their selection
and usage.  

TRY-IN PROCEDURE FOR CROWNS
This involves three stages: firstly pre-operative
evaluation of crown on its die, secondly seating
on the tooth and finally evaluation of the seated
crown.

Checking the crown on the die 
It is always worth checking the fit of the crown
on the cast before trying it in the patient. In this
way problems involving marginal fit, aesthetics
and articulation can be anticipated prior to try
in. Always check the fit surface of the crown for
defects and the die for damage, preferably with
a good light and under magnification  (Table 1).
Detecting these problems before try-in will
allow you either to address the problem your-
self or to negotiate with your laboratory from a
position of strength.  It is surprising how often
clear ledges or deficiencies can be detected at
this stage. Subsequent stages then rely on the
crown being checked in the mouth and then
often back on the die again when there is a
problem with the fit.

Seating the crown
Having checked the crown on the cast, any tem-
porary restoration is removed and the prepara-
tion is carefully cleaned of all residues of tempo-
rary cement, especially in retention grooves. The
try-in procedure can normally (though not
always) be accomplished without the need for
local anaesthetic. This is advantageous in that

the patient’s tactile sense is not impaired which
is valuable in assessing the occlusion and tight-
ness of proximal contacts.

The crown should be tried in without forcing
it onto its preparation; if it fails to seat there are
a range of reasons why this may have happened.
It pays to use a systematic approach to localise
problems:  

1. First, ensure there is no retained temporary
cement or trapped gingival tissue

2. Then check and adjust tight proximal contacts
(see following section) as these often prevent
seating. Also check the original cast for dam-
age to the stone in these contact areas

3. Then re-check the crown for the most obvious
laboratory errors, including casting blebs,
damaged or chipped dies or grossly overex-
tended margins. Casting blebs can be removed
with a bur. Over-extended margins should be
adjusted from the axial surface, not from
underneath (Soflex discs are useful for this
purpose — see Fig. 1). To avoid the abrasive
dragging metal over the margin, run the disc
so that the abrasive travels in the direction of
the occlusal surface, not towards the margin

4. Where the crown still does not seat burnish
marks on the internal walls of a sandblasted
metal crown may indicate where it is binding.
The identification of these points may be aided
by the use of disclosing wax or aerosol sprays.
Any imperfections may be lightly ground with
a bur or stone before retrying the crown.

With modern day addition silicones, impres-
sion distortion is an unusual cause of ill-fitting
restorations but may be responsible where no
apparent fault can be detected on restoration or
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die. Problems can occur where an impression is
removed too soon or where unset impression
material results from glove contamination (look
out for the tell tale smear of unset impression
material on the surface of the cast). If you cannot
get the crown to seat easily and can find no
obvious reason, you may rightly suspect that
there is an impression distortion. In that case,
save time and just take a new one.

Finally, it is important to distinguish between
a crown that rocks on its preparation because of
binding somewhere on the fit surface and one
that just has a loose fit resulting from the use of
die spacer.  In fact, tightly fitting crowns confer
no additional retention after cementation1 and
may interfere with seating. 

Assessment of the seated crown 
There is no point in making a detailed assess-
ment of proximal contacts, marginal fit, aesthet-
ics and occlusion until the crown is seated fully.

Once you have got to this stage, providing you
and the laboratory have taken care with preced-
ing clinical and technical stages, minimal or no
adjustment should be necessary. Again it is
important to adopt a systematic approach. 

Proximal contacts
The tightness of proximal contacts can be test-
ed with dental floss and should offer some
resistance but not make its passage too diffi-
cult. If these are too tight they can be ground a
little at a time and polished. This requires the
greatest care as it is easy to open the contact
accidentally, and it is very problematic trying
to rebuild it at this stage. Prior to adjustment it
may be helpful to mark the proximal contact
by sandwiching a small piece of articulating
paper between crown and tooth either on the
cast or in the mouth.

Open contact points occur less frequently
and can only be modified by returning the

Table 1. Check list of laboratory errors affecting marginal fit
Error Cause Remedy

Tight proximal Imprecise die location or abrasion of Check for displacement of the dies
contacts the adjacent stone contact points when the crown is seated on the

working cast. Identify tight contact by
interposing articulating paper, grind
and polish

Casting blebs on Air bubbles trapped during investment Identify under magnification and
fit surface remove with small round bur

Over-extended Poor impression, poor die trimming, Trim from axial surface (Fig. 1) and
crown margins surplus untrimmed wax or porcelain polish — consider returning crown to lab

Under-extended Poor impression, poor die trimming, If under-extension obvious and
crown margins difficulty identifying finish line impression satisfactory have crown

remade. Alternatively retake
impression

Damaged dies Finish line chipped because of careless Always try and determine why the die
handling or abraded when casting reseated is damaged. If the crown does not fit
with blebs or overextended margins after adjusting blebs or over-extended

margins return it to laboratory

No die spacer Technician not aware of technique or Lack of spacer results in a tightly
(Space needed to forgot to apply fitting crown which may not seat
accommodate  during try in and may ‘lift’ further
cement lute) after cementation

a) b) c)

Fig. 1a) Marginal discrepancy caused
by an overextended lingual margin;
b) Reduce the overextension from
the axial surface not from
underneath; and  c) Seating
achieved with the axial bulk
removed, incorrect adjustment
results in a deficient margin
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crown to the laboratory for addition of porce-
lain or gold solder. 

Assessment of marginal fit
Crowns really must have an accurate marginal
fit if you intend them to survive in the long term.
There is a full spectrum of fit, from perfection
(which is probably rarely achieved) to open mar-
gins around the entire crown. It is up to you,
your own clinical standards and perhaps your
patient at what point on that spectrum you
decide that the marginal fit becomes unaccept-
able. A combination of clinical experience and
empirical data suggest a marginal opening of
100 µm2 is at the borderline of acceptability,
especially where the margin can only be
probed.3 Maintaining the highest possible clini-
cal standards at this stage has long-term bene-
fits; ill-fitting margins will render the tooth
more susceptible to cement dissolution, plaque
retention and recurrent caries. Defective subgin-
gival margins compromise gingival health by an
alteration in local bacteria.4 

Poor fit can present as a gap or an overhang-
ing margin (positive ledge) or deficient margin
(negative ledge). Overextended margins and
positive ledges may be corrected by adjusting
the crown from its axial surface until it is pos-
sible to pass a probe from tooth to crown with-
out it catching. A larger problem, necessitating
that the crown be remade if it is unacceptable,
occurs when a margin remains deficient or has
a negative ledge. 

Gold restorations should have their accessible
margins burnished before cementation. The set
cement is likely to be cracked if the margin is
burnished afterwards. There is no evidence that
burnishing improves longevity but it can insure
that a discerning patient does not catch a finger-
nail at the margin! The procedure involves drag-
ging the gold from restoration to tooth using a
rotary instrument such as a green stone or steel
finishing bur. Where only minimal burnishing is
needed a sharp hand instrument such as a pro-
prietary gold knife or half Hollenback instru-
ment is useful. Once burnished the restoration
must be re-polished taking care to avoid the fine
edge of marginal gold.

Aesthetics 
For porcelain crowns, some adjustment of
shape and shade is possible at this stage but it
is best to ensure minimal adjustment by fol-
lowing the advice given in Part 6 of the series. 

Grinding with diamond burs can alter crown
contours and porcelain additions can be made to
metal ceramic crowns if necessary. Shades that
are slightly too light may be darkened by the
addition of stain and re-firing while all ceramic
crowns with no cores may have their shade
modified slightly by the luting composite in the
same way as veneers. If you anticipate the need
for substantial adjustments, a try-in at biscuit
bake can be specified so that the crown can be
glazed when you are happy with the final
appearance. Obviously the patient will need to

see the restoration and comment on it prior to
cementation. If the shape and shade are clearly
unacceptable it is better to acknowledge this
rather than risk a dissatisfied patient with the
possibility of having to cut off the restoration
and repeat all the preceding stages.

Assessment of the occlusion
The occlusion is the last assessment to make, but
there is no point thinking about making any
adjustment to the occlusal surface until the
crown is finally seated. It is then best to remove
it and identify a pair of adjacent occluding teeth,
termed index teeth, which, after re-seating, can
be used to assess visually, and with shim stock,
how much adjustment is needed.

Visually checking the occlusion gives only a
gross indication of the amount of adjustment
needed; articulating foils and shim stock are
needed too. Figure 2 shows shim stock, which is
a 10 µm thick Mylar film, held in mosquito for-
ceps and used as a feeler gauge between occlud-
ing teeth. Shim stock can be bought from dental
suppliers or can be made, very inexpensively, in
the dental surgery by passing a ‘space blanket’
(the sort of thing marathon runners wrap around
themselves after a race, available at camping
shops) through an office shredder and then cut-
ting it into 2 cm lengths.

Miller’s forceps, used to support articulating

Fig. 2 Occlusal assessment. With the
restoration out select a pair of index
teeth, which hold shim stock (a).
Mark with black articulating foil 
and adjust ICP (b). Mark with red
and adjust excursive interferences 
and deflections (c). Adjustment
complete (d)

a

b

c

d
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foils so that they do not crumple during intra-
oral placement, are also an advantage (again
look at Fig. 2). Some articulating papers resem-
ble blotting paper in consistency and thickness.
They are prone to leave false marks and may
alter the patient’s position of closure. These
papers can be as thick as 200 µm, which is over
ten times as thick as the best thin foils such as
GHM (GHM Occlusion Prüf Folie, Germany),5

which are infinitely preferable. Despite their
slightly higher cost, the accuracy and precision
with which they will mark a restoration can save
a great deal of time and effort provided the teeth
are dry.

With posterior teeth, both restoration and
adjacent teeth should hold shim stock firmly in
the intercuspal position (ICP). With anteriors, if
the other incisors hold shim stock lightly the
restoration should be made to do so too. Failure
to do so can result in the crowned tooth being
overloaded, which in turn can cause pain,
mobility, fracture or displacement. As well as
using shim stock and articulating foils, it is also
worth listening to the occlusion with and with-
out the crown in place as small occlusal discrep-
ancies can readily be heard with the teeth being
tapped together.

Dentists will often have a favourite bur for
occlusal adjustment. We prefer a large flame
shaped diamond in an air rotor or speed
increasing handpiece. Occasionally, it may be
necessary to adjust the tooth opposing a
restoration to avoid crown perforation or expo-
sure of rough opaque porcelain. Such adjust-
ments should be planned with the patient’s con-
sent and not sprung on them part way through
the procedure. A thickness gauge (eg Svensen
Gauge) is invaluable for predicting areas vul-
nerable to perforation. 

Once ICP has been re-established the excur-
sions can be checked, preferably with a different
coloured foil (eg red). ICP contacts are then re-
marked with the original colour (eg black) allow-
ing the excursive contact to be differentiated
and refined. The decision about whether the
restoration is to be involved in guiding jaw
movement  (which it often is with anterior teeth)
or whether there should be disclusion (as often
occurs posteriorly) should have been made well
before this stage and it is important you have a
clear idea of the pattern of occlusal contact you
are trying to achieve. Finally, it is worth guiding
back the mandible into the retruded path of clo-
sure to ensure the restoration is not introducing
a new deflective contact.

Occasionally, a restoration will be short of
occlusion. This is used as a deliberate ploy in
some laboratories to eliminate the clinical need
for occlusal adjustment. A thin card spacer
placed over the cast of the opposing tooth cre-
ates clearance. This may seem an innocuous,
perhaps even a desirable practice, but can result
in serious immediate problems presenting where
multiple restorations are fitted. The lack of con-
tacts can affect occlusal stability whilst
destructive interferences may occur as teeth

erupt back into occlusion. It may often be
acceptable to monitor infra-occluding restora-
tions and adjust interferences as necessary. In
more critical cases occlusal additions of porce-
lain or solder may be indicated or the restora-
tion remade. The point is that it should not be
necessary to do this at all because all of these
problems can be avoided by taking care at the
preceding stages, especially with impressions
(including opposing impressions), jaw registra-
tion and temporary restorations.

Finishing and polishing
The final stage prior to cementation is polishing.
A rough surface, especially in porcelain, will
rapidly wear the opposing tooth6 and so it is
very important to use a sequence of abrasives
designed for the material in question to achieve
a smooth surface. Details of the materials we use
are shown at the end of the article. Metal sur-
faces can be finished with finishing burs fol-
lowed by rubber abrasive points (Kenda: blue,
brown and green). Abrasive discs (eg Soflex) are
useful for flat areas such as proximal contact
points and can be used on either metal or porce-
lain. Porcelain can be also be finished with com-
posite finishing diamonds (Premier: yellow and
white stripe), but a light touch and water spray is
needed to avoid stripping off the diamond coat-
ing. Further finishing is achieved with rubber
abrasive points (Kenda: white) followed by a felt
wheel or rubber cup charged with diamond pol-
ishing paste (Super Diglaze). Alternatively, a
metal ceramic crown can be reglazed.

CEMENTS
When the fit of the crown is considered satisfac-
tory and all adjustments have been made, the
crown can be cemented using one of the materi-
als described in this section.

Cements may be classified as soft or hard.
Soft cements can be used for provisional cemen-
tation of definitive crowns when a trial assess-
ment period is needed, for example if the occlu-
sion or aesthetics is being significantly altered.
Hard cements are used for definitive cementa-
tion. This article deals principally with hard
cements.

Hard cements
Many types of hard cement have been devel-
oped and continue to be available. This diversi-
ty of choice suggests no one cement meets all
of the requirements of an ‘ideal cement’ how-
ever some are more suitable than others for cer-
tain applications. 

There are essentially three types of hard
cement: conventional, resin or a hybrid of the
two. Conventional cements (eg zinc phosphate,
zinc polycarboxylate and glass ionomer) rely on
an acid-base reaction resulting in the formation
of an insoluble salt (the cement) and water. Resin
cements set by polymerisation. 

The mechanisms by which cements secure
restoration to prepared tooth include non-adhe-
sive luting, micro-mechanical bonding and

ASSESSMENT OF THE
OCCLUSION
It is important you have a
clear idea of the pattern
of occlusal contact you
are trying to achieve
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molecular adhesion. The mechanisms of non-
adhesive luting and micro-mechanical retention
are the main methods of action of conventional
cements. Molecular adhesion on the other hand
is more significant in the case of resin cements
and hybrid cements. Although some convention-
al cements have adhesive properties, such as zinc
polycarboxylate and GIC, these are limited by the
cement’s tensile strength. Furthermore, adhesion
to noble metals is negligible but can be improved
in the case of GICs by the use of tin-plating. Tex-
turing the fitting surface of the crown, as after
sandblasting, increases the resistance of the
cement to dynamic lateral loading.7

We will now go on to discuss the advantages
and disadvantages of each of the major groups
of cements and make recommendations for
their use.

ZZiinncc  pphhoosspphhaattee  cceemmeenntt
Advantages
• Long track record
• Good compressive strength (if correctly pro-

portioned)
• Good film thickness
• Reasonable working time
• Resistant to water dissolution
• No adverse effect on pulp although initially

acidic
Disadvantages
• Low tensile strength
• No chemical bonding
• Not resistant to acid dissolution
Recommendations
• Good default cement for conventional crowns

and posts with retentive preparations
• Working time can be extended for cementa-

tion of multiple restorations by incremental
mixing and cooled slab   

Zinc phosphate has the longest track record
and has remained popular for luting purposes
due mainly to its high compressive strength, rel-
atively long working time and ability to form a
low film thickness between crown and tooth.
Look at Table 2 for the relative physical proper-
ties of cements and it is clear that in common
with the other conventional cements, zinc phos-
phate possesses high compressive strength but

low tensile strength. It is this low tensile
strength, which dictates the importance of
preparation geometry in reducing the develop-
ment of disruptive tensile stresses within the
cement lute resulting in loss of retention of the
restoration.

The retaining action of zinc phosphate
cement is one of micromechanical interlocking
between surface irregularities of the crown and
tooth. It does not bond to tooth substance or
crown material.

It is normally supplied as a powder (essential-
ly zinc oxide) and liquid (phosphoric acid
buffered with zinc and aluminium ions), which
are mixed together by hand. The proportions of
powder and liquid are not normally measured
and therefore care must be taken to produce a
‘mix’, which provides a cement of low initial vis-
cosity to form a thin film, but with sufficient
powder incorporated to give adequate strength
once set.8 The powder should be incorporated in
increments to prevent the cement setting too
quickly as a result of the exothermic reaction. 
A slab cooled in the refrigerator can further
extend working time. The consistency of zinc
phosphate may be checked by lifting the cement
on the spatula and holding it over the slab. It
should string out slightly between the spatula
and slab before running back onto the slab. If it
requires to be pushed off the spatula it is too
thick and conversely, if it runs off too quickly it
is not thick enough. Given how critical this is, it
is worth making sure that you and your chair
side assistant both understand fully what is
required, and are prepared to stop and mix again
if a problem arises.

All cements are to some extent soluble.
Zinc phosphate has a low solubility in water
but erosion leading to loss of the cement lute
and failure of the restoration is not normally
associated with this cement, crowns tending
to be lost more because of a poor retentive
design of the preparation. However, cement
erosion is seen in patients with acid regurgita-
tion (Fig. 3).

Historically, zinc phosphate cements have
been identified as having a potential irritant
effect on the pulp.9 This has been attributed to
the low pH of the cement at the time of cementa-

Table 2 Cement properties
Cement Compressive Tensile Bond Film Solubility Setting time at 

strength strength strength thickness in water 37°C and 100%
(MPa) (MPa) to dentine (µm) (% in 24h) humidity (mins)

(MPa)

Zinc phosphate 96–133 3.1–4.5 0 25 max 0.2 max 5–9

Zinc polycarboxylate 57–99 3.6–6.3 2.1 25–48 < 0.05 7–9

GIC 93–226 4.2–5.3 3–5 22–24 0.4–1.5 6-8

RMGI 85–126 13–24 10–12 10–22 0.07–0.4 5.5–6.0

without DBA

14–20

with DBA

Resin cement 180–265 34–37 18–30 13–20 0.13 4–5
with DBA 
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tion, but preparation trauma, temporisation and
bacterial contamination may also have been
responsible. Although zinc phosphate is acidic
on mixing (pH 2–3.5 depending on brand) this
acidity reduces over the first 24 hours and sta-
bilises at a near neutral pH of 6.5. Despite this
acidity Brannstrom and Nyborg10,11 found no
irritating effect on the pulp per se and, in prac-
tice, this potential irritant effect does not seem to
be significant. 

At one time cavity varnish was advocated to
coat a preparation prior to cementation to pro-
tect it from cement but this adversely affected
retention.12,13 Nowadays a dentine-bonding
agent could be used and, anecdotally, this has
helped with some teeth, which have been sensi-
tive after preparation, but controlled studies are
needed to assess the long-term consequences. If
the dentine is to be etched it is essential that the
primer seals all the open tubules or sensitivity
may worsen and bacterial invasion may jeopar-
dise the pulp.

ZZiinncc  ooxxiiddee  eeuuggeennooll  cceemmeennttss
Cements based on zinc oxide and eugenol are
classical soft cements. Attempts have been made
to create a more permanent cement by adding 
o-ethoxy-benzoic acid (EBA) to zinc oxide-
eugenol and by reinforcing it with aluminium
oxide and polymethylmethacrylate. Based on 
in vitro tests, this type of cement was reported to
have good strength and be less soluble than zinc
phosphate cement.14,15 Unfortunately, its per-
formance was much poorer in vivo and studies
have shown that it deteriorates much more rap-
idly in the mouth than other cements.16,17 It can-
not be recommended as a definitive lute for
restorations.

PPoollyyccaarrbbooxxyyllaattee  cceemmeennttss
Advantages
• Reasonable track record
• Good compressive strength (if correctly pro-

portioned)
• Adequate working time
• Bonds to enamel and dentine
• Adequate resistance to water dissolution (but

less good than zinc phosphate)
• No adverse effect on pulp and less acidic than

zinc phosphate on mixing

Disadvantages
• Low tensile strength
• Can deform under loading
• Can be difficult to obtain low film thickness
• Not resistant to acid dissolution
Recommendations
• Traditionally used for vital or sensitive teeth,

but no evidence to support efficacy (dentine
bonding agents used to seal preparation prior
to cementation may be a better option)

• Occasionally useful to retain an unretentive
provisional crown

Zinc polycarboxylate (or zinc polyacrylate)
has a relatively long history as a luting cement.
Unlike zinc phosphate, polycarboxylate cement
does bond to tooth tissue, its bond strength to
enamel being greater than that to dentine. It also
bonds to stainless steel so dental instruments
must be cleaned before the material sets to pre-
vent a tenacious bond forming.

The tensile strength of polycarboxylate com-
pares favourably to that of zinc phosphate
although its compressive strength tends to be
lower and it is difficult to achieve an equally low
film thickness.

Zinc polycarboxylate cement is not as acidic
on mixing (approx. 4.8) as zinc phosphate. There
appears to be little irritation to the pulp18 possibly
because there is little penetration of the large
polyacrylic acid molecules into the dentine
tubules. The liquid for the cement is either a vis-
cous solution of polyacrylic acid or water. If water
is used the acid is contained in its anhydrous state
within the zinc oxide powder. More recently
developed polycarboxylate cements contain fluo-
ride salts, which may aid caries prevention.

Correctly mixed polycarboxylate cement has
a consistency similar to that of honey and the
cement may appear too viscous to allow proper
seating. However, this is normal and should not
be of concern since the cement undergoes ‘sheer
thinning’ which reduces the apparent viscosity
during the seating of the crown.19

GGllaassss  iioonnoommeerr  cceemmeennttss
Advantages
• As for polycarboxylate cement but cement has

similar acidity to zinc phosphate on mixing
• Fluoride release
Disadvantages
• Sensitive to early moisture contamination
• Low tensile strength
• Not resistant to acid dissolution
• Has been accused of causing post-operative

sensitivity but a controlled trial reports it is no
worse than zinc phosphate

Recommendations
• Used empirically for conventional crowns

where patient has had a previously high caries
rate

• May be used as an alternative ‘default cement’
to zinc phosphate

Conventional glass ionomer cements were
first introduced into dentistry as a filling materi-

Fig. 3 Erosion of zinc phosphate
cement seen in a patient with acid
reflux
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al in 1972.20 Like polycarboxylates, glass
ionomers may be supplied as a powder and
aqueous acid (polyalkenoic) or powder and
water. The aluminosilicate glass powder of GIC
luting cements has smaller particles than GIC
filling materials to reduce film thickness, which
may be similar to or lower than that of zinc
phosphate cements.

For luting purposes, mixing is generally
carried out by hand and where provided the
manufacturer’s powder and liquid dispensers
should be used. Encapsulated glass ionomer
luting cements are also available and have the
advantage of providing the correct powder-
liquid ratio. 

GIC compares favourably with zinc phos-
phate with regard to compressive and tensile
strength (Table 2). GIC has a significant advan-
tage to zinc phosphate in that it forms a con-
siderable bond to tooth tissue by reaction with
the calcium salts in the tooth structure and
releases fluoride ions.

The higher solubility in water of GIC in com-
parison with zinc phosphate and zinc polycar-
boxylate cements has been identified as a prob-
lem when the cement is used for luting purposes.
This solubility is adversely affected by early
moisture contamination and the cement lute
margins should be protected with a varnish fol-
lowing cementation, although this may be diffi-
cult when the crown margin is subgingival. Sol-
ubility is not a great problem clinically once the
cement is set. Another disadvantage of GIC is
that its pH during setting is even lower than that
of zinc phosphate and some concern has been
expressed regarding post-cementation hyper-
sensitivity.21 However, a randomised, double
blind trial of GIC versus zinc phosphate showed
no significant difference in sensitivity,22 but it
should be noted that cementation procedures
were carefully controlled, including the use of
encapsulated mixing. Dentine desiccation may
on occasion be responsible for sensitivity; some
authorities are convinced that dentinal fluid is
drawn into the setting cement, which may cause
problems if the preparation is over-dried with an
air syringe.

RReessiinn  mmooddiiffiieedd  ggllaassss  iioonnoommeerr  cceemmeennttss  aanndd
ccoommppoommeerrss
Advantages
• Good compressive and tensile strengths (if

correctly proportioned)
• Reasonable working time
• Resistant to water dissolution
• Fluoride release
Disadvantages
• Short track record
• May expand and crack overlying porcelain

because of water absorption
Recommendations
• Worth trying for metal or metal ceramic

crowns especially where preparation reten-
tion is borderline

• Currently unclear which RMGI cements can
be used safely with ceramic crowns

Resin modified glass ionomer (RMGI)
cements are a hybrid of traditional glass
ionomer cement with small additions of light
curing resin23 and generally have the advan-
tages of both in that they are purported to
combine the strength and insolubility of resin
with the fluoride release of GIC. They were
introduced with the aim of overcoming the
moisture sensitivity and the low strength of
conventional glass ionomers. Examples
include Vitremer and Fuji Plus. Compomers are
also composed of resin and glass ionomer but
are more closely related to composites with the
glass ionomer setting reaction occuring slowly
as moisture is absorbed into the set resin
matrix. Examples include Dyract Cem and
Dyract Cem Plus. 

The use of RMGIs for luting purposes is
becoming more popular because of their rela-
tively high bond strength to dentine, and their
ability to form a very thin film layer. RMGIs
leach fluoride, but it is unclear how useful this
is in preventing secondary caries formation.
Several RMGIs are available but whilst they
may seem promising clinical studies are still
in their infancy. There have also been anec-
dotal reports of high strength porcelain
crowns fracturing following cementation with
RMGIs, possibly as a result of expansion of
the cement from water sorption.24 These have
been supported by an in-vitro study showing
that ceramic crowns crack between 3 and 12
months after cementation with both RMGIs
and compomers.25 RMGIs contain the resin
HEMA and absorb significantly more water
than composites. In view of these concerns it
is best to restrict the use of RMGIs and com-
pomers to metal restorations. Furthermore,
when cementing porcelain or composite
restorations a better aesthetic result can be
achieved with composite resin cements. 

RReessiinn  cceemmeennttss
Advantages
• Good compressive and tensile strengths
• High tensile strength (relative to convention-

al cements)
• Resistant to water dissolution
• Relatively resistant to acid dissolution
• Can enhance strength of ceramic restoration

if bond obtained
Disadvantages
• Film thickness varies substantially between

materials
• Excess material extruded at margin may be

difficult to remove especially proximally
Recommendations
• Must be used with or incorporate an effective

dentine bonding agent
• Material of choice for porcelain veneers,

ceramic onlays and resin bonded ceramic
crowns

• May be used to improve retention where
preparation geometry sub-optimal, but clini-
cal studies needed to determine long-term
success  

RESIN MODIFIED GLASS
IONOMER CEMENTS
Reports of high strength
porcelain crowns 
fracturing following
cementation with
RMGIs, possibly as a
result of expansion of
the cement

GLASS IONOMER
CEMENTS
A randomised, double
blind trial of GIC versus
zinc phosphate showed
no significant difference
in sensitivity
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Resin cements are composites composed of a
resin matrix, eg bis-GMA or urethane
dimethacrylate, and a filler of fine inorganic
particles. They have been available as direct fill-
ing materials since the early 1950s26 but it was
not until the early 1970s that a composite resin
was introduced for crown and bridge cementa-
tion.27 Resin luting cements differ from restora-
tive composites primarily in their lower filler
content and lower viscosity. Following on from
their successful use in the cementation of resin
bonded bridges and veneers, their popularity has
been increasing in recent years for crown
cementation because of their use in conjunction
with dentine bonding agents (DBA). However
even when DBAs are used, resin cements are not
without problems (see later). 

Composite resin cements are available as self
cured, light cured and dual cured materials. The
self cured materials are typically used as luting
cements because of the inability, or at best diffi-
culty, of light to pass through porcelain and
metal restorations. Examples include Panavia,21

All Bond 2 luting cement and Superbond.
Mechanical and physical properties of resin

cements compare favourably with the other
cements discussed above (Table 2). In particular,
tensile strength is about ten times that of zinc
phosphate, which in combination with the high
bond strength explains why preparation geome-
try is of less importance to retention than with
conventional cements. This makes resin cements
useful for bonding restorations on tooth prepa-
rations that would not be retentive enough to
succeed with conventional cements. Moreover, a
well-bonded composite lute will confer much
greater strength to an overlying porcelain
restoration than a weaker conventional cement.
This feature has been demonstrated in vitro with
porcelain veneers28 and in vivo with porcelain
inlays29 which were almost five times more like-
ly to fracture when cemented with conventional
glass ionomer. It should be noted that effective
resin bonding to some high strength porcelain
cores (eg In-Ceram) could not be achieved by the
usual etching with hydrofluoric acid because of
the lack of pores in the material.30

Problems with the use of resin cements for
luting full crowns include excessive film thick-
ness with some materials,31,32 marginal leakage
because of setting shrinkage, and severe pulpal
reactions when applied to cut vital dentine.
However, this latter problem may be related
more to bacterial infiltration than to any chemi-
cal toxicity. The use of DBA under resin cement
is critical to its success unless the preparation
has been cut only into enamel. Pulpal response
is reduced by the use of DBAs, presumably by
sealing dentine tubules and reducing microleak-
age.33 Adhesive resin cement was found to pro-
duce a better marginal seal than zinc phosphate
cement.34 However, even if the problems of
microleakage and film thickness could be
solved, the problem of adequately removing
hardened excess resin from inaccessible margins
may preclude the use of resin cement for crowns

with subgingival margins. Indeed, proximal
extrusions of resin cement are often radiolucent
and may remain undetected.35

CROWN CEMENTATION 
When a crown has been successfully tried-in and
the cement chosen, cementation may then take
place. This section will consider conventional
cementation. Cementation with resin cements is
covered more fully in Parts 12 and 13 of this
series on porcelain veneers and resin bonded
metal restorations respectively.

Trial cementation
Most dentists are in the habit of fitting crowns
and then cementing them with hard cement.
Whilst this approach is usually satisfactory there
are times where it is difficult to predict a
patient’s response to changes in aesthetics or
occlusion. If such a patient returns unhappy the
offending crowns must be cut off — a distressing
experience for all concerned. In cases of doubt it
is useful to have a period of trial cementation
using soft cement, but you must ensure that the
definitive restoration can be removed without
damage to it or the underlying preparation. To
make removal easier the cement should be
applied in a ring around the inner aspect of the
crown margin. It is important that the manufac-
turer’s modifier is added to the cement. Equal
lengths of base and catalyst with a third of a
length of modifier will soften cements such as
Temp Bond. Alternatively, a ‘non-setting’ zinc
oxide eugenol material (eg Optow Trial Cement)
can be used for short periods of soft cementation
where preparations are retentive. This material
has the advantage that it is easily pealed out of
the crown like a membrane, but it cannot be
relied upon for more than a few days retention.

Restorations can be removed either by finger
pressure or by the application of a matrix band.
In cases of difficult removal a Richwil crown
remover can be helpful. This crown remover is
simply a material, not unlike a sticky sweet,
which is softened in hot water, positioned over
the crown and the patient asked to bite. Once the
material has hardened the crown is removed by
asking the patient to snap open. Another way of
applying a dislodging force to a soft-cemented
crown is to use an impact mallet. The problem
with this technique is finding a point of applica-
tion on the crown. One solution to this problem
is to incorporate small lugs resembling mush-
rooms on the lingual aspect of the crown’s metal
work.36 The lugs are removed, of course, prior to
hard cementation. 

Controlling cement film thickness
The interposition of a cement lute inevitably
affects crown seating. Consequently, the art of
cementation is to choose a cement with an
inherently low film thickness and use techniques
which allow it to escape whilst the crown is
being seated.

Cement flow can be hindered by preparation
features, which cause a build up of hydrostatic

RESIN CEMENTS
The tensile strength of
resin cements is about
ten times that of zinc
phosphate

RESIN CEMENTS
The Richwil crown
remover is not unlike a
sticky sweet
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pressure.37 Thus, retentive preparations, which
are long, near parallel and have a large surface
area, are most at risk of not seating fully. This
problem can be overcome by die spacing and
controlled cement application or by venting the
crown. These techniques need to be used for all
crowns not just apparently retentive ones.

Die spacing is the most common method of
achieving space for the cement lute.38 It involves
painting several layers of die relief agent over
the whole of the die but avoiding the finish line.
The increased cement space results in more rapid
seating with decreased deformation of the
restoration.39–41 Die spacing results in a slightly
loose fit of a crown on its preparation, but its
effect on retention is unclear with some studies
reporting an increase in retention37 while others
report a decrease or no effect. A recent study
concluded that decreasing the width of the
cement layer increases the resistance to dynamic
lateral loading.7 This variability may occur
because of differences in cement film thickness.
A very thin cement lute may have higher stress
concentrations than a slightly thicker one.42

However, too thick a cement lute is also undesir-
able as it is liable to fracture.  

Another factor which influences the vertical
seating of crowns and hence marginal adapta-
tion is the amount of cement loaded into the
crown prior to cementation. A study on the
effect of volume of zinc phosphate cement,
reported that lesser amounts of cement placed
within a crown resulted in smaller marginal dis-
crepancy and better occlusal accuracy.43 Indeed,
a crown treated in such a way seated almost 70%
better than an identical crown completely filled
with cement. However, care must be taken in
applying cement in this way not to exceed the
working time or the cement may be too viscous
at the time of seating.

Venting is an effective8 but less popular
method of reducing cement film thickness. Exter-
nal venting involves creating a perforation in the
occlusal surface of the crown, which is sealed with
a separate restoration after cementation. With
internal venting an escape channel is created
either in the axial wall of the preparation or the fit
surface of the crown to help cement escape.

The amount of force required to allow maxi-
mum seating of cast crowns has been shown to
be cement specific.44 Seating forces are discussed
next in relation to cementation technique.

Technique
Isolate the preparation and ensure good mois-
ture control. If the gingivae have overgrown the
finish line use either retraction cord with
haemostatic agent or if more severe use electro-
surgery. A breakdown in technique at any of the
following stages will predispose to failure:

• Clean the preparation and crown with water
spray

• Air dry but do not desiccate preparation
• Mix cement according to manufacturer’s

instructions

• Coat the fit surface with cement - do not over-
fill 

• Only apply cement to preparation if cement-
ing a post
The crown should be seated quickly with firm

finger pressure until all excess cement has been
expressed from the margins. Seating force must
be adequate to ensure complete seating of the
crown onto the preparation, but sudden exces-
sive force may result in elastic strain of the den-
tine, creating a rebound effect, which results in
the crown being partly dislodged when the force
is removed.34 Karpidis and Pearson (1988)45

revealed that crowns seated on preparations in
bovine dentine with a force of 300 N/cm2 could
be removed more easily than those cemented
with half the force. 

Depending on the angulation of the tooth,
pressure may then continue to be exerted onto
the crown by the dentist or by the patient biting
onto a cotton roll. Some operators prefer a
wooden orange stick or similar implement for
cementing posterior restorations as this can
reduce film thickness. However care must be
taken as these are rigid and may only contact
part of the occlusal surface of the crown result-
ing in tipping. Pressure should be maintained for
about one minute. Maintaining pressure beyond
this time has no appreciable additional effect.46

It is worth checking the accuracy of the fit at this
stage using a sharp probe on the margin and if
necessary fine gold margins can be burnished
before the cement sets. 

Adequate moisture control should be main-
tained until the cement has set to prevent mois-
ture contamination of the unset material at the
crown margin. In the case of conventional
cements, excess cement should be left until after
the cement sets. For resin-based cements,
removal of excess before setting is recommend-
ed as it can be very difficult to remove following
setting but may still remain despite our best
efforts.47 Some operators apply a smear of petro-
leum jelly to the outside of the crown which also
helps with removal of set cement, but if you do
this take great care to prevent contamination of
the fit surface. A common failing is for excess
cement to be left, especially interproximally.
Your nurse can help by having a piece of floss
ready. This can be made more effective by tying
a knot in the middle of the floss and passing it
through the interdental space. Following clean
up, a final evaluation of the cemented crown can
be made including rechecking the occlusion.
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List of materials mentioned in text
All Bond 2 dentine bonding agent and luting cement: Bisco Inc, Itasca, IL60143, USA

Dyract Cem and Dyract Cem Plus: Dentsply UK Ltd, Hamm Moor Lane, Addlestone, Weybridge, Surrey KT15 2SE

Fuji Plus: GC, Tokyo, Japan

Premier composite finishing diamonds (white and yellow stripe): Panadent Ltd, 15 Great Dover Street, London SE1 4YW

Kenda polishing points (blue, brown and green for metal; white for porcelain and composite): Austenal Ltd, 4 Crystal Way, Harrow, Middlesex HA1 2HG

Optow Trial Cement: Teledyne Getz, Elkbrook Village, Illinois, USA

Panavia 21: Cavex Holland BV, Haarlem, Holland; supplied by J&S Davis, Summit House, Summit Road, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire EN6 3EE

Richwil Crown and Bridge Remover: Horizon Dental, PO Box 14, Disley, Stockport SK12 2RP

Soflex discs: 3M Health Care Ltd, 3M House, Morley Street, Loughborough

Super Bond: Sun Medical Co Ltd, Moriyama, Japan

Super Diglaze, sub-micron diamond polishing paste: Distributed in UK and Eire by Panadent Ltd, 15 Great Dover Street, London SE1 4YW

Temp Bond: Kerr UK Ltd, Peterborough, UK

Vitremer luting cement: 3M Dental Products, St Paul, Mn, USA


